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PUBLIC AIRS CONCERNS ON DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES

A PANEL led by Senate Judiciary Comminee Chair-

man John Sampson, D-Brooklyn' right' and.lncluo-

i;;';;;l;; R"Len Diaz, D-Bronx' lert' held a sec-

on"a prOfi. hearing yesterday 9^ 
th".?t:.t:1::::,loj

disciplining attorneys and judges' At tl", l-l1tjlgj
i"nuaot Eric Adams, D-Brooklyn' suggested crearlng

;i;;k f";." to investigate alleged.corrupli?n in I::
York courts. The task force' Mr' Adams told t:I: 

:-Y
pelpte at ttte lower Manhattan hearing"'would asslst

li ji nuuiquting how this problem is being hidden

;.';;;i';;i;i."vi"o' A' kovner' a partner at Davis

wrioht Tremaine and a former chairman of the Com-

;i;:;;;';;';;li.i cona,'t. testiried in support or

ror.-atuntputuncy by holding open hearings to-re-

.nou" "anu iuaot ot innuendo'from the outcome oT

iit.ipfi"."v pt"ceedings for judges' over four hours'

"'i"1"" 
*itl'"sses complained about the confiden-

tial nature of the process, as well as about howtheir

;;;;;;;t n.J u""n handled' rhe panel's fil:t h"l':
i^" *ut held in Albany in June (NYU' June 6)' ano a

l#i[;;;;; ;'v n"'r'"td for Buffalo' althoush no

date has been set.

; sERV|GES

To track calendar and motion infojmatiil
}6ttdMddila..- '
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5ENATE judiciary committee chairman John Sampson questions lLrtln Gold

during yesterday's hearing in Albany.

Grievances Against Lawyer, Judge
Discipline Panels Aire d at Capital

BYJOET STASHENKO

ALBANY

MORE THAN two dozen critics of
the systems for disciplining the
state's iudges and lawYers were
given a public forum yesterdaY bY
the Senate's Ethics Committee to
air wideranging grievances about
courts and attorneys, as well as
complaints that sometimes had
little to do r,vith either.

Committee Chairman John
Sampson, the Brooklyn Democrat
who also chairs the Senate's Judi-
ciaryCommittee, said hewanted to
provide a means of discussing "all
these allegations, these conspiracy
issues" surrounding the attorney
disciplinary committees in the four
departments of the Appellate Divi-
sion and the Commission on Judi-
cial Conduct.

ln a hearing lasting more than
four hours, the ethics committee
also heard complaints about court-
houses that are not handicapped-
accessible, strong-armed court
olficers, doctored or destroYed

records, a "criminal enterprise"
within Surrogate's Court and an
alleged conspiracy orchestrated
by the Roman Catholic Church to
punish advocates for clergY sex
abuse victims.

"Most peoplewho go into litiga-
tion are convinced of the iustice
of their positlon," Martin R Gold,
a member ol the First DePart-
ment's Departmental Disciplinary
Committee, said ln an interview
after hearing hours of testimony.
"lt's understandable. ...11 things
don't go well for them, they com-
plain about their lawyers, they
complain about the iudges and
when they don't get their com-
plaints heard, they complain to
the superior iudges and the apPel-
late ludges, the state Senate, and
everybody else."

To the erctent there was common
ground among witnesses yester-
day, it was over eliminating some
of the secrecy of the Commission
on Judicial Conduct proceedings
and the investigations and hear-
ings conducted by the attorney
disciplinary panels in ,, PogeT
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Grievances
( Continuedftom Page I

the four departments o{ the APPeI-

late DMsion.
"Open up the Proceedings to

the public," urged James Mon-
tagnino, a state sPecial releree.
"Why should this be secret? Judg
es are public offrcials. TheY have
a public trust."

Three years ago, Mr. Mon-
tagnino was at the center of a

dispute in Westchester CountY
that led to the reassignment of
all lour iudges hearing divorce
cases (NYLJ, June 26, 2t)06)' He

said yesterdaY he accePted his
own reassignmellt to AIbanY
County in the wake of that shake-
up and is hapPY hgaring cases for
the Supreme Court, the Court of
Claims and other state courts.

Robert Tembec$ian, the admin-

istrator for the Commission on
Judicial Conduct, told the com-
nittee he favors Public hearings
Ior iudges fat'ing fornral miscon-
duct charges. Such hearings'
held after a determination that
probable or reasonable susPi-
cion exists ol misconduct, were
public until 1978 but have been

closed since.
"The commission's Position

has consistentlY been that the
law up to 1978 was correct," Mr.

Tembeckiian said.
Alter his testimony, Mr. Oold

said he would lavor opening to
the public attorney disciPlinarY
hearings in the First DePartment
at a similar stage ol the Process.

"We are one of the most secre-

tive in the country," said Mr. Gold'
a partner withsonnenschein Nath

& Rosenthal.
More fundamental changes in

the disciplinarY Processes w€re
proposed by several other sPeak-

ers.

Ctrristine C. Anderson, who
worked for six Years as a staff
lawyer for the First DePartment's
disciplinarY committee belore
being discharged in 2007, said
the l2-member advisorY com-
mittee to the aPPellate Panel
should be eliminated. She
accused the advisorY corn[tittee,
whose members make the call on
which cases should be referred
for disciPline, is "rife with con-
llict."

"We don't need a Policy commit-
tee," Ms. Anderson argued' "The
D.A.'s of0ce doesn't have a PolicY
committee. TheY dePend on the
staff and the D.A. [when referring
cases for prosecutionl."

Ms. Anderson is Pursuing a

$10 million suit against the First
Department's disciplinary commlt-
tee for allegedly firing her because
she was comPlaining about disci-
pline cases being "whitewashed"
by her superiors (NYU, Oct. 30'
200?). Southern District Judge
Shira A. Scheindlin threw out
Ms. Anderson's claim that her
dismissal was raciallY motivated,
but preserved her claim based on

a possible First Amendment viola-
tion (l'{YU, April 30, 2009)'

Another attorneY suing a disci-
plinary committee, John fuetakis'
argued that the Third Department's
committee imProPerlY Punished
him for conduct committed in

the First DePartment when it sus'
pended him for one Year in 2008.

Mr. fuetakis continued to contend
that the Third DePartment leaders
are too close to AlbanY's Roman
Catholic diocese and that his sus-
pension was his Punishment lor
aggressively Pursuing clergy sex
abuse cases against Priests and
church administrators.

Mr. Aretakis is challenging his
suspension in the Southern Dis-
trict.

Another witness, Kevin McK-
eown of Manhattan, argued lor
abandonment of the current law-
yer disciplinary system altogether'
ln its place, he said onlY nonJaw-
yers should be allowed to decide

when attorneys have engaged in
misconduct.

"No lawyer can or should be
permitted to sit in judgment of
another attorney," he said Yes-
terday.

Mr. McKeown is a member of
several groups that allege wide-
spread corruPtion in the courts
and the legal Prolession, includ-
ing lntegrity in the Courts, Fxpose
Corrupt Courts and FrankBradY.
com. The groups lobbied Mr.
Sampson to provide the Public
forums.

Assuming Mr. SamPson retains
control over the committee in light
of yesterday's aPparent change
in Senate leadership, there could

be two additional hearings, one
in New York City and in Buffalo.
No dates or locations have treen
set.

Personal Attack

In testimony, Queens Supreme
Court Justice Duane A. Hart
launched into a personal attack
against Mr. Tembeckjian and Alan
Friedberg, Mr. Tembeckjian's for-
mer deputy who was responsible
for the investigations that resulted
in the Commission on Judicial
Conduct twice censuring Justice
Hart.

Mr. Friedberg appeared sepa-
rately yesterday with Mr^ Gold
representing the First Departrnent
disciplinary committee, where Mr"
Friedberg is now chief counsel.

Justice Hart contended that
he was censured on the basis of
'doctored documents" and other
shady investigative activities
invoMng Messrs. Tembec$ian and
Friedberg. Justice Hart called for
a special prosecutor to look into
how the commission conducts
its investigations and sanctions
judges.

"ln the situation you have right
now, Mr. Tembeckjian has absolute
powers," Justice Hart contended.
'He can do anything he wants."

Mr. Sampson said he is "not
interested in character assassina-
tion," but in changes to improve
the system.

Mr. Tembeckjian said both
censures against Justice Hart
were affirmed by the Court of
Appeals.

"As for [Justice Hart's] vari-
ous and sundry attacks on me
and the commission, his remarks
bore little to no relation to the
truth," Mr. 'l'embeckjian said in
an interview.

@ i loet.Stashenko@inci5ivemedia.com

M.rtin Gold, left, a member of the First Department's disciplinary comminee, accompanied by Alan Frlcdbcrg, chief counsel to the committee, and chrlstlne

ffiil;il;;l;;;;;;;;.if ,trorney at ihe First Department ;ommitree, testify yesterday in Albany.


